
True Success 
And Life Changing Reward Are Finally Here
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The Best Home Based Income Opportuniy

GLOBAL PRODUCT & OPPORTUNITY - Exclusive ‘one-of-a-kind’ 
global cable media service no one else can o�er that 
everyone needs anywhere in the world.

INCREDIBLE MONTHLY RESIDUAL PRODUCTS - The 1TVworld 
products and services include incredibly rewarding daily 
residual bonuses that can truly change your �nancial outlook.

COMPLETE BUSINESS PACKAGE - When you join as a Member 
or referral customer, you get all the tools needed to build your 
1TVworld business including websites, training and full 
support.

STRONG MANAGEMENT TEAM - 1TVworld was founded by an 
innovative team with decades of proven success. Their 
combination of vision, industry experience, and product focus 
is positioning 1TVworld to lead their category with the world’s 
best product.

DAILY PAY - While other companies pay commissions weekly 
or even monthly, 1TVworld pays 



STEP 1
Become a 
Customer

By joining 1TV and 

signing the

Customer/Marketer 

Agreement, you 

become eligible to 

participate in the 

compensation plan 

and start earning 

money each 

month... each 

week... each DAY!

Helpful Hints:

•   The best way to launch and grow your busi-
ness is to become a product of the product!

•   You can simply become a 1TV product user 
for only $30 and refer others and earn 
money... each day. 

•   You can also become a STAR Marketer and 
explode your organization and earnings.

3030



30 Day Quick Start Bonus

$100  Quick Start Bonus
Sign up 6 new customers within your first 
30 days and earn a Quick Start Bonus of $100. 

$5  Personal Sales Bonus
Each time you refer someone who become a 1TV 
member for $30, you earn a $5 monthly residual 
income each month.  

$10, $75, $200  STAR Sales Bonuses
You can become a STAR Marketer by purchasing any 
1, 2 or 3 STAR package and earn extra money from 
selling these packages to your personally referred 
Customers or Marketers.  
• Sell a 1 STAR Package for $100 and instantly earn 
$10 USD.
• Sell a 2 STAR Package for $500 and instantly earn 
$75 USD.
• Sell a 3 STAR Package for $1000 and instantly earn 
$200 USD.

The more product packages you sell, the more you 
earn.  There is NO limit as to the income you can earn 
from personally selling these packages.

$100



STEP 2
Become a 
Team 
Builder
Refer 6

Team Builder

6 Simply
Refer 6
and Your
1TV is 
FREE!

1TV offers business 

team builders called 

“Marketer” a number 

of ways to earn true 

infinity pay by simply 

referring other Pro-

moters and teaching 

them to duplicate 

their efforts.  The 

success of your team 

members is directly 

reflected in your 

income with every 

sale paid to you 

down to infinity. 
Refer 6 and earn =    $30

(Monthly residual income)
Now your 1TV is totally FREE!

Your �rst 30 days in business is your most important time as 
you begin your �nancial journey.   The 1TV “Quick Start 
Bonus” is designed to highly reward your e�ort for simply 
referring everyone you know to 1TV .  

Bene�ts: 
-  Securing your �rst 6 Personal Referrals will earn you $100 in person-
al monthly bonuses which is more than your own monthly services 
payment... Now your 1TV service is free!
-  Securing your �rst 6 “Personal Referrals” is vital to your success that 
allows you fully qualify your monthly residual payout bonuses down 
to 7 levels of team organization bonuses. 



STEP 3
Teach 
Others to 
do same
Build

This Monthly 

Residual income 

calculator is 

based on every-

one in your 

organization 

paying $30 a 

month for their 

service.

Becoming a 1, 2 or 3 STAR Level Promoter includes huge bene�ts to 
build a solid income base that can turn into realizing your lifelong 
dream of �nancial independence.

Duplicating your e�orts by building your teams or Promoters is one of 
the fastest and most lucrative ways to �nancial independence with 
your 1TV business opportunity. A path to immediate, daily and weekly 
“unlimited” earnings.

STAR Team Leader

TOTAL
Monthly Residual 

$30
$42

$258
$1,554
$9,330

$55,986
$335,922

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

$5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 =

$1,6779,616

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1

Refer 6 and earn =    $30
(Monthly residual)

Teach them to refer 6 each 
Earn $1 on all team members 

monthly payments down to 8 
Levels

Example of Team Monthly Residual Payout

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

$5  $5  $5  $5  $5  $5  $5
  $1  $1  $1  $1  $1  $1
    $1  $1  $1  $1  $1
      $1  $1  $1  $1
        $1  $1  $1
          $1  $1
            $1

Refer 1 Refer 2 Refer 3 Refer 4 Refer 5 Refer 6 Refer 7Levels

DISCLAIMER: This income example and potential income is purely for hypothetical income calculations based on the 1TV 
“Marketer’s” STAR income monthly residual income plan commission payout and not as actual income earned by any member.  
1TV does NOT state or make any guarantee or representation of actual income being earned with the 1TV STAR income plan or 
actual earnings generated by any member.



RANK SALES VOLUME (lesser Volume leg)

1 STAR   500
2 STAR   1,000
3 STAR   2,000
4 STAR   3,000
5 STAR   5,000
6 STAR   10,000
7 STAR   15,000
8 STAR   20,000
9 STAR   25,000
10 STAR   30,000
11 STAR   40,000
12 STAR   50,000
13 STAR   75,000
14 STAR   100,000
15 STAR   200,000

Recognition Rank
The highest rank you have ever achieved.
Recognition Ranks is one time quali�ed.

Commission Rank
The rank at which you currently are paid,
based on the Sales Voume (SV) achieved 

during any givin commission week.

Rank & Recognition

As your teams grow and you achieve higher levels, you start 
to earn higher bonuses by matching the income of all your 
personally sponsored members.  
  
Example:  You become a 5 STAR Quali�ed - 
You receive 10% of all income earned from your 1st Generation STAR’s.
You also receive 5% of all income earned from your 2nd Generation STAR’s



Mega Matching Bonuses

Become a 1TV Team Leader as soon as possible so you 
can start earning Mega Matching Bonuses: a percentage 
of the Team Commissions generated by your personally 
sponsored Associates (up to the 10th generation). The 
higher your commission rank, the more Mega Matching 
Bonuses you can earn! Your Mega Matching Bonus earning 
potential is determined by the highest commission rank 
achieved for any two weeks within the last four weeks.

RANK

Generations

1 STAR
2 STAR
3 STAR
4 STAR
5 STAR
6 STAR
7 STAR
8 STAR
9 STAR
10 STAR
11 STAR
12 STAR
13 STAR
14 STAR
15 STAR

10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 5%
10% 5%
10% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 
10% 5% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 5% 5% 
10% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5%
10% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5% 5%    2.5%    2.5%

Recognition Rank
The highest rank you have ever achieved.
Recognition Ranks is one time quali�ed.

Commission Rank
The rank at which you currently are paid,
based on the Sales Voume (SV) achieved 

during any givin commission week.

1st 
Gen

2nd
Gen

3rd
Gen

4th
Gen

5th
Gen

6th
Gen

7th
Gen

8th
Gen

9th
Gen

10th
Gen

2nd
Gen
2nd
Gen
2nd
Gen
2nd
Gen
2nd
Gen



“Your 1TV Doesn't Cost... It Pays”


